
Part4 Sura3 
Al-Imran 

92. By no means 
shall ye attain 
righteousness un
less ye give (free
ly) of that which 
ye love; and what

ever ye give, of a truth 
Allah knoweth it well. 
93. All food was law
ful to the Children of 
Israel, except what Is
rael made unlawful for 
itself, before the Law 
(of Moses) was re
vealed. Say: "bring ye 
the Law and study it, 
if ye be men of truth." 
94. If any, after this, in
vent a lie and attribute it 
to Allah, they are indeed 
unjust wrong-doers. 
95. Say: "Allah spea
keth the Truth: follow 
the religion of Abraham, 
the sane in faith; he 
was not of the Pagans." 
96. The First House (of 
worship) appointed for 
men was that at Bakka: 
full of blessing and of 
guidance for all kinds 
of beings: 97. In it are 
Signs manifest; (for ex
ample), the Station of 
Abraham; whoever en
ters it attains security; 
pilgrimage thereto is a 
duty men owe to Allah, 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels 1• Nazalization (ghunnab) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation _ those who can afford 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

the journey; but if any 
deny faith, Allah stands not in need of any of His creatures. 98. Say: "0 People of the Book! Why reject ye 
the Signs of Allah, when Allah is Himself witness to all ye do?"99. Say: "0 ye People of the Book! why 
obstruct ye those who believe, from the Path of Allah, seeking to make it crooked, while ye were yourselves 
witnesses (to Allah's Covenant)? but Allah is not unmindful of all that ye do." 100. 0 ye who believe! If ye 
listen to a faction among the People of the Book, they would (indeed) render you apostates after ye have 
believed! 
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q=J~~~~ 
Lan-tanalul-birra l).atta tunfiqou rnirnrna tul).ibboun. 

•Ati-'imran 

Q =uP I 

g = t 
t = .1 

s =J" 

~ =if 

I) = c 
z = ) 

~ = .) 

?.: = J:, 

th=Q 

kh= t 
@=~ . 
J = c 
' = t. 

= ~ 

ee = '-::> 

OU= J 
/'\ a = 1 

Wa rna tunfiqou rnin-@,ay-'in-fa-'inna-LLaha bihee 

'Aleern @ • Kullut-ta-'arni kana l).illa-lli-Banee

'Isra-'eela 'illa rna l).arrarna 'Isra-'eelu 'ala nafsihee 

rnin-qabli 'an-tunaz-zalat-Tawrah. Qul fa'-tou bit

Tawrati fat-louha 'in-kuntum ~adiqeen @ Fa

rnanif-tara 'ala-LLahil-ka~iba mim-ba'-di ~alika 

fa-'ula-'ika hurnu?.:-?.:alirnoun ® Qul ~adaqa-LLah; 
fat-tabi-'ou Millata 'Ibraheema l).aneefanw-wa rna · 

kana rninal-rnu@,rikeen$ 'Inna 'Awwala Bay-tinw

wu(,ii-'a linnasi lalla~ee bi-Bakkata rnubarakanw-wa · 

.· hudal-lil-'alarneen @1 Feehi •Ayaturn-Bayyinatum-

• Maqamu 'Ibraheem; wa man-dalffialahou kana 

'amina. Wa li-LLahi 'alannasi I:Iijjul-Bayti 

rnanistata-'a 'ilay-hi sabeela. Wa man-kafara fa

'inna-LLaha Ganiy-yun 'anil-'alameen ® Qul 

. ya-'Ahlal-Kitabi lima takfurouna bi-'Ayati-LLahi 

. wa-LLahu Sb,aheedun 'ala rna ta'-rnaloun @1 Qul 

ya-'Ahlal-Kitabi lima ta~uddouna 'an-Sabeeli-
1 ='7"(o .r.S) 

J LLahi man 'amana tab -gouna-ha 'iwajanw-wa 
U=-(<.....P) 

'anturn ffiuhada'? Wa rna-LLahu bi-gafi-lin 'arnrna 
a=-<~) 

---·~~~~ ta'-maloun ® Ya-'ayyuhal-la~eena 'amanou 'in
'aw = jf 

tutee-'ou fareeqam-minalla~eena 'outul-Kitaba 
wa = j 

/ yaruddoukum-ba'-da 'eemani-kum kafireen ~.? 'ay =~i ~ 
~----------~----~--~~----~--~--~~~ ya = l.! • Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 barakah e 2-4-6 e Gunnah 2 barakah e 'Idgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Part4 Sura3 
Al-Imran 

101 . And how would 
ye deny Faith while 
unto you are rehearsed 
the Signs of Allah, 
and among you lives 
the Apostle? Whoever 
holds firmly to Al
lah will be shown a 
Way that is straight. 
102. 0 ye who believe! 
Fear Allah as He should 
be feared, and die not ex
cept in a state of Islam. 
103. And hold fast, all 
together, by the Rope 
which Allah (stretches 
out for you), and be not 
divided among your
selves; and remember 
with gratitude Allah's 
favour on you; for ye 
were enemies and He 
joined your hearts in 
love, so that by His 
Grace, ye became breth
ren; and ye were on the 
brink of the Pit of Fire, 
and He saved you from 
it. Thus doth Allah make 
His Signs clear to you: 
that ye may be guided. 
104. Let there arise out 
ofyou a band of people 
inviting to all that is 
good, enjoining what 
is right, and forbidding 
what is wrong: they are 
the ones to attain felic
ity. 105. Be not like 
those who are divided 

amongst themselves and fall into disputations after receiving Clear Signs: for them is a dreadful Penalty, 
- 106. On the Day when some faces will be (lit up with) white, and some faces will be(in the gloom of) 
black: to those whose faces will be black, (will be said): "Did ye reject Faith after accepting it? Taste then 
the Penalty for rejecting Faith."107. But those whose faces will be (lit with) white,- they will be in (the light 
of) Allah's mercy: therein to dwell (for ever). 108. These are the Signs of Allah: We rehearse them to thee 
in Truth: and Allah means no injustice to any of His creatures. 
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q = J ·~~~ 
Wa kayfa takfurouna wa 'antum tutla 'alaykum 

'Ali-'imran 
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g = t 
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•Ayatu-LLahi wa feekum Rasouluh? Wa many

ya'-ta~im-bi-LLahi fa- qad hudiya 'ila Siratim

mustaqeem $ Ya-'ayyuhal-la?eena 'amanut-taqu-
. LLaha }J.aqqa tuqatihee wa la tamoutunna 'illa wa 

· 'antum-muslimoun $ Wa'-ta~imou bi-I:Iabli-LLahi 

jamee-'anw-wa la tafar-raqou. Wa?-kurou ni'-mata

LLahi 'alaykum 'i? kuntum 'a'-da-'an-fa'allafa bayna 

quloubikum fa-'a~ba}J.tum-bi-ni'-matihee 'ikhwananw

w a kuntum 'ala @afa }J.ufr atim-minannari 

fa'anqa?akum-minha. Ka?alika yubayyinu-LLahu 

lakum 'Ayatihee la'al-lakum tah-tadoun $ Wal-

takum-minkum 'Ummatuny-yad-'ouna 'ilal-khayri 

wa ya'-murouna bil-ma'-roufi wa yanhawna 'anil

munkar; wa 'ula-'ika humul-mufli-}J.oun $ Wa 

la takounou kalla?eena tafarraqou walffitalafou 
mim -ba'-di rna ja-'ahumul-Bayyi-nat; wa 'ula-

. 'ika lahum 'a?abun 'a?.:eem $ Yawma tab-yac;lc;lu · 
wujouhunw-wa taswaddu wujouh; fa-'ammalla?ee- · 

naswaddat wu-jouhuhum 'akafar tum -ba'da 

'eemanikum fa?ouqul-'a?aba bima kuntum takfuroun 
$ Wa 'ammal-laz;eenab -yac;lc;lat wujouhuhum 

fafee ra}J.ma-ti-LLahi hum feeha lffialidoun $ 
Tilka •Aya-tu-LLahi natlouha 'alayka bil-I:Iaqq; 
Wa ma-LLahu yureedu ?.:Ul-mal-lil-'alameen $ 

~----~~--~-----.--~~----~--~--~~~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 ~arakah e 4-5 ~arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2barakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

Part4 Sura3 
Al-Imran 

109. To Allah belongs 
all that is in the heav
ens and on earth: to 
Him do all questions 
go back (for decision). 

110. Ye are the best of 
Peoples, evolved for 
mankind, enJommg 
what is right, forbid
ding what is wrong, and 
believing in Allah. If 
only the People of the 
Book had faith, it were 
best for them: among 
them are some who 
have faith, but most 
of them are perverted 

transgressors. 111. They 
will do you no harm, 
barring a trifling annoy

ance; if they come 
out to fight you, 
they will show you 
their backs, and no 
help shall they get. 

112. Shame is pitched 
over them (like a tent) 
wherever they are 
found, except when un
der a covenant (of pro
tection) from Allah and 
from men; they draw on 
themselves wrath from 
Allah, and pitched over 
them is (the tent of) des
titution. This because 
they re jected the signs 
of Allah, and slew the 
Prophets in defiance of 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) right; this because they 

rebelled and transgressed beyond bounds. 113. Not all of them are alike: of the people of the book are a por
tion that stand (for the right); they rehearse the Signs of Allah all night long, and they prostrate themselves in 
adoration. 114. They believe in Allah and the last Day; they enjoin what is right, and forbid what is wrong; 
and they hasten (in emulation) in (all) good works: they are in the ranks of the righteous. 115. Of the good 
that they do, nothing will be rejected of them; for Allah knoweth well those that do right. 
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Wa li-LLahi rna fis-samawati wa rna fil-'an;l; wa 

'ila-LLahi turja-'ul-'umour $ Kuntum kb.ayra 'um

matin 'ukb.rijat linnasi ta'-murouna bil-ma'-roufi wa 

tan-hawna 'anil-munkari wa tu'-minouna bi-LLah. 

Wa law 'amana 'Ahlul-Kitabi lakana lffiay-ral-la

hum; minhumul-mu'-mi-nouna wa 'aktharu-humul

fasi-qoun $ Lany-yadurroukum 'illa 'a?a; wa 'iny

yuqatil-oukum yu-walloukumul-'adbara thumma 

la Yunfjaroun $ Ouribat 'alayhimu?-?illatu 'ayna 

rna thuqifou 'illa bi-I:Iablim-mina-LLahi wa I:Iablim

minannasi wa ba-'ou bigadabim-mina-LLahi wa 

duribat 'alay-himul-maskanah. Zalika bi-'annahum 

kanou yakfurouna bi-'Ayati-LLahi wa yaqtulou-nal

'ambi-ya-'a bigayri l)aqq; ?alika bima 'afjaw-wa 

kanou ya'-tadoun $ • Laysou sawa-'a. Min 'Ahlil-
" Kitabi 'ummatun-qa-'imatuny-yat-louna 'A-yati-LLahi 

'ana-'al-lay-li wa hum yasjudoun ~ Yu'-minouna 

bi-LLahi wal-Yaw-mil-'Alilliri wa ya'murouna 

bil-ma'-roufi wa yan-hawna 'anil-munkari wa 

yusari-'ouna fil-lffiayrati wa 'ula-'ika minafj

Salil)een $ Wa rna yaf-'alou min lffiayrin-falany

yukfarouh; wa-LLahu 'Aleemum-bil-Mutta-qeen $ 
~------~--~~---,,---~------~-.~--~--~ ya ~ e Madd 61:tarakah e 4-SI:tarakah e 2-4-6 l:makah Gunnah 21)arakah e 'ldgilm e Tafkheem e Qal!jalah 



Part4 Sura3 
Al-l1man 

116. Those who reject 
faith, - neither their 
possessions nor their 
(numerous) progeny 
will avail them aught 
against Allah: they will 
be Companions of the 
Fire,- dwelling therein 
(for ever). 117. What 
they spend in the life 
of this (material) world 
may be likened to a 
Wind which brings a 
nipping frost: it strikes 
and destroys the har
vest of men who have 
wronged their own 
souls: it is not Allah that 
hath wronged them, but 
they wrong themselves. 
118. 0 ye who believe! 
take not into your in
timacy those outside 
your ranks: they will 
not fail to corrupt you. 
they only desire your 
ruin: rank hatred has 
already appeared from 
their mouths: what their 
hearts conceal is far 
worse. We have made 
plain to you the Signs, 
if ye have wisdom. 
119. Ah! ye are those 
who love them, but they 
love you not, - though 
ye believe in the whole 
of the Book. When they 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pcnnissible prolongmion 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation meet you, they say, "We 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels_!• Unannounced (silent)j • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) believe": but when they 

are alone, they bite off the very tips of their fingers at you in their rage. Say: "Perish in your rage; Allah 
knoweth well all the secrets of the heart." 120. If aught that is good befalls you, it grieves them; but if 
some misfortune overtakes you, they rejoice at it. But ifye are constant and do right, not the least harm will 
their cunning do to you; for Allah compasseth round about all that they do. 121. Remember that morning 
thou didst leave thy household (early) to post the Faithful at their stations for battle: and Allah heareth and 
knoweth all things: 
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q J -~~~ 
'Innal-lazeena kafarou lan-tugniya 'anhum 'amwa-

'Ali-'imran 

Q =LT' 
g = t 
t = .1 

s = '-"" 

~ =uP 
l) = c_ 
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} 
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luhum wa la 'awladuhum-mina-LLahi ffiay-'a; wa 

'ula-'ika 'A~-1)abun-Nar; hum feeha lffialidoun $ 
Mafu,alu rna yunfiqouna fee hazihil-l).ayatid-du

nya kamafu,ali reel).in-feeha ~irrun 'a~abat l).arfu,a 

qaw-min-~alamou 'anfusahum fa-'ahla-kat-h. Wa 

rna ?.:alamahumu-LLahu wa lakin 'an fusahum 

ya~limoun $ Ya-'ayyu-hallazeena 'amanou la tatta

khizou bitanatam-min-dounikum la ya'-lounakum 

kha-balanw-waddou rna 'anittum qad badatil-bagqa-

'u min 'afwahihim wa rna tulffifee ~udouruhum 'ak

bar. Qad bayyanna lakumul-'Ayat; 'in-kuntum ta'

qiloun $ Ha-'antum 'ula-'i tul).ibbounahum wa la 

yul).ibbounakum wa tu'-minouna bil-Kitabi kullihee 

Wa 'iza laqoukum qalou 'amanna wa 'iza lffialaw 

'aqqou 'alaykumul-'anamila minal-gay~ . Qui mou

tou bigay~ikum; 'Inna-LLaha 'Alee-mum-bizati~

~udour $ 'In-tamsaskum l).asanatun-tasu'-hum wa 

'in-tu~ibkum sayyi-'atuny-yafral).ou biha. Wa 'in-ta~

birou wa tattaqou la ya<;lurrukum kayduhum ffiay

'a. 'Inna-LLaha bima ya'-malouna Mul).eet $ Wa 

'iz gadawta min 'ahlika tubaw-wi-'ul-Mu'-mineena 
wa = j 
, ay = ~r fll'!ll-m_ a_q_a-_'_id_a_Ii_I-_q_it_a_I;_w_ a--.-L_L_ah_u.----S_a_m_e_e_-_'u_n_'A~le_e_m_$_~~-~ ......_. 
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Part4 Sura3 
Al-Imran 

122. Remember two 
of your parties medi
tated cowardice; but 
Allah was their pro
tector, and in Allah 
should the Faithful 
(ever) put their trust. 
123. Allah had helped 
you at Badr, when ye 
were a contemptible 
little force; then fear 
Allah; thus may ye 
show your gratitude. 
124. Remember thou 
saidst to the Faith
ful: "It is not enough 
for you that Allah 
should help you with 
three thousand an
gels (specially) sent 
down? 125."Yea, - if 
ye remain firm, and act 
aright, even if the en
emy should rush here 
on you in hot haste, 
your Lord would help 
you with five thou
sand angels making 
a terrific onslaught." 
126. Allah made it but 
a message of hope for 
you, and an assurance 
to your hearts: (in any 
case) there is no help 
except from Allah, 
the Exalted, the Wise: 
127. that He might 
cut off a fringe of the 
Unbelievers or expose 
them to infamy, and 

they should then be turned back, frustrated of their purpose. 128. Not for thee, (but for Allah), is the de
cision: whether He turn in mercy to them, or punish them; for they are indeed wrong-doers. 129. To Allah 
belongeth all that is in the heavens and on earth. He forgiveth whom He pleaseth and punisheth whom He 
pleaseth; but Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. 130. 0 ye who believe! devour not Usury, doubled 
and multiplied; but fear Allah; that ye may (really) prosper. 131 . Fear the fire, which is prepared for those 
who reject Faith: 132. And obey Allah and the Apostle; that ye may obtain mercy. 
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'Ali-'imran 

Q = -.;P 
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'I?: hammat-ta-'ifatani minkum 'an-tafffiala wa

LLahu Waliyyu-huma, wa 'ala-LLahi fal-yata-wak

kalil-Mu'-minoun $ Wa laqad na~ara-kumu-LLahu 
bi-Badrinw-wa 'antum 'a?:illah; fatta- qu-LLaha 

la'allakum ta@-kuroun $J 'I~ taqoulu lil-Mu'-mineena 

'alany-yak-fiyakum 'any-yumiddakum Rabbukum

bifualafuati 'alafim-minal-mala -'ikati munzaleen $ 
Bala; 'in-ta~birou wa tattaqou wa ya'-toukum-min

fawrihim ha~a yumdidkum Rabbukum-bi-khamsati 

'alafim-rninal-rnala-'ikati rnusaw-wirneen $ Wa rna 

· a-'alahu-LLahu 'ilia bu@ra lakum wa litatma'inna 

quloubukum-bih; wa man-na~ru 'illa min 'indi

LLahil-'Azeezil-I:Iakeem $ Li-yaqta-'a tara-fam

rninalla~eena kafarou 'aw yakbitahum fayanqalibou 

kha-'ibeen $ Laysa laka minal-'amri @ay-'un 'aw 

yatouba 'alayhim 'aw yu-'a?:~ibahum fa-'innahum 

Zalimoun $ Wa li-LLahi rna fis-sama-wati wa 

rna fil-'ar<;l . Yagfiru lirnany-ya@a-'u wa yu-'a~-~ibu 

rnany-ya@a'; wa-LLahu Gafourur-Ral).eem $ Ya

. 'ayyu-halla~eena 'a-manou la ta'-kulur-Riba 'a<;l-'afam

. mu<;la-'afah; wattaqu-LLaha la-'allakurn tuflil).oun $ 
'aw = ·~r ~ 

J Wattaqun-Narallatee 'u'iddat lil-kafireen ~ Wa 'atee-
wa = ) $ . 'u-LLaha war-Rasoula la-'allakum turh. amoun ~3.2 
'ay =~i ~--------------------------------~--------~------------~~~----~- -- ~ 

" • Madd 6 barakah . 4-5 barakah . 2-4-6 b Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e (lalqalah ya = ~ .___ ________________________________ ___. 



Part4 Sura3 
AI-Imran 

133. Be quick m 
the race for forgive
ness from your Lord, 
and for a Garden 
whose width is that (of 
the whole) of the heav
ens and of the earth, 
prepared for the righ
teous, 134. Those who 
spend (freely), whether 
in prosperity, or in ad
versity; who restrain 
anger, and pardon · (all) 
men; - for Allah loves 
those who do good; -

, 135. And those who, 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

having done some
thing to be ashamed of, 
or wronged their own 
souls, earnestly bring 
Allah to mind, and 
ask for forgiveness for 
their sins, - and who 
can forgive sins except 
Allah?and are never 
obstinate in persist
ing knowingly in (the 
wrong) they have done 
136. For such the re
ward is forgiveness 
from their Lord, and 
Gardens with rivers 
flowing underneath, 
- an eternal dwell
ing: how excellent a 
recompense for those 
who work (and strive)! 
137. Many were the 
Ways of life that have 
passed away before 

you: travel through the earth, and see what was the end of those who rejected Truth. 138. Here is a plain 
statement to men, a guidance and instruction to those who fear God! 139. So lose not heart, nor fall into 
despair: fo r ye must gain mastery ifye are true in Faith. 140. If a wound bath touched you, be sure a simi
lar wound hath touched the others. Such days (of varying fortunes) We give to men and men by turns: that 
Allah may know those that believe, and that He may take to Himself from your ranks martyr-witnesses 
(to Truth). And Allah loveth not those that do wrong. 
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wa sari'ou 'ila magfiratim-mir-Rabbikum wa 

Jannatin 'an;luhas-samawatu wal-'an;lu 'u-'iddat lil

Muttaqeen $ 'Allazeena yunfiqouna fissarra-'i 

wa-ggarra-'i wal-ka~imeenal-gay~a wal-'afeena 

'aninnas; wa-LLahu yu}J.ibbul-Mu}J.sineen $ 
Wallazeena 'iza fa-'alou fal:tishatan 'aw ~alamou 'an

fusahum zakaru-LLaha fastagfarou li-zunoubihim 

wa many-yagfiruz-zunouba 'ilia-LLahu wa lam 

yu~irrou 'ala rna fa'alou wa hum ya'-lamoun $ 
'Ula-'ika jaza-'uhum-magfiratum-mir-Rabbihim wa 

jannatun-tajree min-tal)_tihal-'anharu lffialideena fee

ha; wa ni'-ma 'ajrul-'amileen $ Qad lffialat min

qablikum Suna-nun-faseerou fil-'an;li fan~urou kayfa 

kana 'aqibatul-mukazzibeen $ Haza ba-yanullin

nasi wa hudanw-wa maw-'i~atul-lil-muttaqeen $ 
Wa la tahinou wa la tal)_zanou wa'antumul-'a'-law

na 'in-kuntum-Mu'-mineen $ 'Iny-yamsaskum 

qarl)_un-faqad massal-qawma qarl)_um-mifuluh. Wa 

tilkal-'ayyamu nudawiluha baynan-nasi wa liya'

lama-LLahul-lazeena 'amanou wa yattakb.iza min-
wa =) @1 

/ kum "'t-.uhada'. Wa-LLahu la yuh. ibbuz .. -Z .. alimeen ~4.~ 
'ay =~i ~---------~~--------~--------~-----r-~--------~----~----~~- -- ~ 
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• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels 1• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Unannounced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part4 Sura3 
Al-Irnran 

141. Allah's object also 
is to purge those that 
are true in Faith and 
to deprive of blessing 
those that resist Faith. 
142. Did ye think that 
ye would enter Heaven 
without Allah testing 
those of you who fought 
hard (in His Cause) and 
remained steadfast? 
143. Ye did indeed wish 
for Death before ye met 
him: now ye have seen 
him with your own 
eyes, (and ye flinch!) 
144. Muhammad is no 
more than an Apostle: 
many were the Apostles 
that passed away before 
him. If he died or were 
slain, will ye then turn 
back on your heels? If 
any did tum back on his 
heels, not the least harm 
will he do to Allah; but 
Allah (on the other 
hand) will swiftly re
ward those who (serve 
him) with gratitude. 
145. Nor can a soul die 
except by Allah's leave, 
the term being fixed as 
by writing. If any do de
sire a reward in this life, 
We shall give it to him; 
and if any do desire a 
reward in the Hereafter, 
We shall give it to him. 
And swiftly shall We 

reward those that (serve us with) gratitude 146. How many of the Prophets fought (in Allah's way), and with 
them (fought) large bands of godly men? But they never lost heart if they met with disaster in Allah's way, 
nor did they weaken (in will) nor give in. And Allah loves those who are firm and steadfast. 147. All that 
they said was: "Our Lord! forgive us our sins and anything we may have done that transgressed our duty: 
establish our feet fumly, and help us against those that resist Faith."148. And Allah gave them a reward in 
this world, and the excellent reward of the Hereafter. For Allah loveth those who do good. 
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q = J ·~~~ 
Wa li-yumal)_l)_i~a-LLahullazeena 'amanou wa 

'Ali-'imran 

Q =uP 
g = t 
t = .1 

s = if 

~ =uP 

b =c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

?.: = .1 

th =o 
kh= t 
~= d 
J = c 
' = t 

= s:. 

ee = '-? 

ou = J 
" a = 1 

J 

U= - (.......,) 

a=-<~) 

yaml).aqal-kafireen $ 'Am l).asibtum 'an-tadk_b.ulul

Jannata wa lamma ya'-larni-LLahul-lazeena jaha

dou rninkurn wa ya'-lama~-Sabireen $ Wa laqad 

kuntum tamannawnal-mawta min-qabli 'an-talqawhu 

faqad ra-'aytumouhu wa'antum tan ?.:u roun $ 
Wa rna Mul).arnrnadun 'illa Rasoulun-qad lffialat 

min-qablihir-rusul. 'Afa-'immata 'aw qutilan

qalabtum 'ala 'a'-qabikurn? Wa many-yan-qalib 

'ala 'aqibayhi falany-yadurra-LLaha @ay-'a, wa 

sayaj-zi-LLahu@Shakireen $ Wa rna kana li

nafsin 'an-tamouta 'illa bi-'izni-LLahi kitabam-

rnu-'ajjala. Wa many-yurid fua-wabad-dunya nu'

tihee minha wa rnany-yurid fua-wabal-'Akb.irati 

nu'-tihee minha. Wa sanaj-zi@-Shakireen $ Wa ka

'ayyim-min-nabiyyin-qatala ma-'ahou Ribbiyyouna 

. kafueerun-fama wahanou lima 'a~abahum fee Sabeeli

LLahi wa rna da-'ufou wa mastakanou. Wa-LLahu 

yul).ibbu~-Sabireen $ Wa rna kana qawlahum 

'illa 'an-qalou Rabbanag-fir lana zunoubana wa 

'israfana fee 'arnrina wa fuabbit 'aqdarnana wan

~urna 'alal-qawmil-kafireen ~ Fa'ata-humu
'aw = _:,r 

LLahu fua-wabad-dunya wa l)_usna fuawabil
wa = j 
, . -. 'Akb.irah; Wa-LLahu yul)_ibbul-Mul)_sineen ~ 
ay = ~~ ~----------------~--~----------~----~--~ 

" • Madd 6 barakah . 4-5 barakah . 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem • Qalqalah ya = 1.: ....___ ________________ ___. 



Part4 Sura3 
Al-lrnran 

149. 0 ye who believe! 
Ifye obey the Unbeliev
ers, they will drive you 
back on your heels, and 
ye will tum back (from 
faith) to your own loss. 
150. Nay, Allah is 
your Protector, and 
He is the best of help
ers. 151. Soon shall 
We cast terror into the 
hearts of the Unbeliev
ers, for that they joined 
companions with Al
lah, for which He had 
sent no authority: their 
abode will be the Fire: 
and evil is the home 
of the wrongdoers! 

152. Allah did indeed 
fulfil His promise to 
you when ye with His 
permission were about 
to annihilate your en
emy,- until ye flinched 

and fell to disput
ing about the or
der, and disobeyed 
it after He brought 
you in sight (of 

the Booty) which ye 
covet. Among you are 
some that hanker after 
this world and some 
that desire the Hereaf
ter. Then did He divert 
you from your foes in 
order to test you. But 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation He forgave you: for AI-
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Unannounced (silent) I• Unrestleuers (Echoing Sound) lab is full of grace to 

those who believe. 153. Behold! ye were climbing up the high ground, without even casting a side glance 
at any one, and the Apostle in your rear was calling you back. There did Allah give you one distress after 
another by way of requital, to teach you not to grieve for (the booty) that had escaped you and for (the ill) 
that had befallen you. for Allah is well aware of all that ye do. 
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• q 

'Ali-'imran 

d =<.7' 

g = t 
t = J, 

s =v 
~ =<J' 

b =c 
z = .) 

'? = .:l 

~ = .1 

fu =0 
kh= t 
@ =d 
J = c 
' = t. 

= >-

ee = '-::> 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U =-(<.....P) 

a =-<~) 

'aw = )f 
wa = j 

'ay = ~f 

Ya-'ayyu-halla?eena 'amanou 'in-tutee-'ulla?eena 

kafarou yaruddoukum 'ala 'a'qabikum fatan-qa-libou 

lffiasireen ~ Bali-LLahu Maw-lakum, wa Huwa 

khayrun-na~ireen $ Sanulqee fee quloubilla?eena 

kafarur-ru'-ba bima 'a@rakou bi-LLahi rna lam 

yunazzil bihee sultana; wa ma'-wahumun-Nar; wa 

bi'-sa mafuwa?,:-?,:alimeen $ Wa laqad ~adaqakumu

LLahu wa'-dahou 'i? tal).ussou-nahum-bi-'i?nih, 

l).atta 'i?a fa@iltum wa tanaza'-tum fil-'amri wa 

'a~aytum-mim-ba'-di rna 'arakum-ma tul).ibboun. 

Minkum-many-yureedud-dunya wa minkum-many

yureedul-'Akhirah. Thumma ~arafakum 'anhum li

yabtali-yakum. Walaqad 'afa 'ankum; wa-LLahu Zou 

fadlin 'alal-Mu'-mineen $ • 'I? tu~-'idouna wa la 

talwouna 'ala 'a}J.adinw-war-Rasoulu yad-'oukum fee 

'ukhrakumfa-'afuabakumgam-mam-bi-gammil-likay-

la ta}J.-zanou 'ala rna fatakum wa la rna 'a~abakum. 

Wa-LLahu kb.abeer um -bima ta'-maloun $ 
~------~--~~--~----~------~~~--~~ 

" • Madd 61)arakah . 4-Sl)arakah . 2-4-6 Gunnah 21)arakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e Qalq· alah ya = ~ L__ ________________ ---..~ 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pcnnissiblc prolongation 2.4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

Part4 Sura3 
Al-lrnran 

154. After (the excite
ment) of the distress, 
He sent down calm on 
a band of you overcome 
with slumber, while an
other band was stirred 
to anxiety by their own 
feelings, moved by 
wrong suspicions of 
Allah suspicions due 
to Ignorance. They 
said: "What affair is 
this of ours?"Say thou: 
"Indeed, this affair is 
wholly Allah's. "They 
hide in their minds what 
they dare not reveal 
to thee. They say (to 
themselves) «If we had 
had anything to do with 
this affair, we should 
not have been in the 
slaughter here». Say: 
«Even if you had re
mained in your homes, 
those for whom death 
was decreed would cer
tainly have gone forth 
to the place of their 
death» ; but (all this 
was) that Allah might 
test what is in your 
breasts and purge what 
is in your hearts. For 
Allah knoweth well the 
secrets of your hearts. 
155. Those of you who 
turned back on the day 
the two hosts met, - it 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) was Satan who caused 

them to fail, because of 
some (evil) they had done. But Allah has blotted out (their fault): for Allah is Oft-forgiving, Most Forbear
ing. 156. 0 ye who believe! Be not like the Unbelievers, who say of their brethren,when they are travelling 
through the earth or engaged in fighting: "If they had stayed with us, they would not have died, or been slain. 
" This that Allah may make it a cause of sighs and regrets in their hearts. It is Allah that gives Life and Death, 
and Allah sees well all that ye do. 157. And ifye are slain, or die, in the way of Allah, forgiveness and mercy 
from Allah are far better than all they could amass. 
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q=J·~~~ 
Thumma 'anzala 'alaykummim-ba'-dil-gammi 

d=uP 
g = t 
t = .b 

s =J' 

~ =uP 

lJ = c 
z = ) 

z, = .) 

?.: = j;, 

th = Q 

kh= t 
@ =Jw . 
J 
' 

ee = ~ 
OU= J 

a = 1 

J 

'amanatannu-'asany-yagffia ta-'ifatam-minkum wa ta

'ifatun-qad 'ahammat-hum 'anfusuhum ya~unnouna 

bi-LLahi gayral-l).aqqi ~annal-jahi-liyyah. Yaqou

louna hal-lana minal-'arnri rnin-ffiay'. Qul 'innal

'amra kullahou li-LLah. YulwJouna fee 'anfusihim

rna la yub-douna lak. Yaqoulouna law kana lana 

minal-'amri ffiay-'urn-ma qutilna ha-huna. Qul-law 

kunturn fee buyoutikum labarazal-laz;eena kutiba 

'alay-himul-qatlu 'ila ma<;laji-'ihim; wa li-yabtaliya

LLahu rna fee ~udourikum wa li-yumal).l).i~a rna fee 

quloubikum. Wa-LLahu 'Aleemum-biz;ati~-~udour $ 
'Innallaz;eena ta-wallaw minkum Yawmal-taqaljam

'ani 'innamas-tazallahumuffi-Shaytanu bi-ba'<;i i 

rna kasabou. Wa laqad 'afa-LLahu 'an-hum; 'inna

LLaha Gafourun I:Ialeern $ Ya-'ayyu-hallaz;eena 

'a-manou la takounou kallaz;eena kafarou wa qalou 

li'ikhwa-nihim 'iza <;larabou fil-'ar<;li 'aw kanou guz

zal-law kanou 'indana rna rnatou wa rna qutilou 

li-yaj -'ala-LLahu z;alika l).asratan-fee quloubihirn. 
U= - (......,) 

Wa-LLahu yul).yee wa yumeet, wa-LLahu bima a =-<;;,.,..:;) 

---·~~ .. ta'-rnalouna Ba~eer $ Wa la-'in-qutilturn fee Sa
'aw = 3r 

beeli-LLahi 'aw muttum lamagfiratum-rnina-LLahi 
wa = ) ~ wa rah. rnatun l,t.. ayrurn-mimrna yaJ· ma-'oun ~5.? 
'ay = ~i ~----------~~----~--~~-----=--~--~~- --~ ya = ~ e Madd 61)arakah e 4-SI)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 21)arakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Unannounced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part4 Sura3 
Al-Imran 

158. And if ye die, 
or are slain, Lo! it 
is unto Allah that ye 
are brought together. 

159. It is part of the 
Mercy of Allah that 
thou dost deal gently 
with them. Wert thou 
severe or harsh-hearted, 
they would have bro
ken away from about 
thee: so pass over (their 
faults) , and ask for (Al
lah 's) forgiveness for 
them ; and consult them 
in affairs (of moment) . 
Then, when thou hast 
taken a decision, put 
thy trust in Allah. For 
Allah loves those who 
put their trust (in Him). 

160. If Allah helps you, 
non can overcome you: 
if He forsakes you, who 
is there, after that, that 
can help you? In Al
lah, then, let Believers 

put their trust. 161 . No 
prophet could (ever) 
be false to his trust. If 
any person is so false, 
he shall, on the Day of 
Judgment, restore what 
he misappropriated 
then shall every soul 
receive its due, - what
ever it earned,- and 
none shall be dealt with 
unjustly. 162. Is the 
man who follows the 

good pleasure of Allah like the man who draws on himself the wrath of Allah, and whose abode is 
in Hell?- a woeful refuge! 163. They are in varying grades in the sight of Allah, and Allah sees well all 
that they do. 164. Allah did confer a great favour on the Believers when He sent among them an 
Apostle from among themselves, rehearsing unto them the Signs of God,sanctifying them,and in
structing them in Scripture and Wisdom, while, before that, they had been in manifest error. 
165. What! When a single disaster smites you, although ye smote (your enemies) with one twice as great, do 
ye say?- "Whence is this?"Say (to them) « It is from yourselves: for Allah hath power over all things.» 
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q=J·~~~ 
Wa la-'im-muttum 'aw qutiltum la-'ila-LLahi tul)@a-

'Ali-'imran 

d =uP 
g = t 
t = .b 

s = '-"' 

~ =uP 
1)_ = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

?.: = .1 

fu =0 
kh= t 
@=~ . 
J 
' 

a =-<;c,..,;;) 

roun $ Fa-bima Ral)matim-mina-LLahi linta la

hum. Wa law kunta fa?.:?.:an galee?.:al-qalbi lanfaddou 

min l)aw-lik; fa'-fu 'anhum wastagfir lahum wa 

shawirhum fil-'amr. Fa-'iz;a 'azamta fatawakkal 'ala

LLah. 'Inna-LLaha yul)ibbul-Muta-wakkileen ~ 
'Iny-yan~ur-kumu-LLahu fala galiba lakum; wa 

'iny-yalffiz;ulkum faman-z;allaz;ee yan~urukum-mim

ba'-dih? Wa'ala-LLahi falyata-wakkalil-Mu'-mi

noun $ Wa rna kana li-nabiyyin 'any-yagull. Wa 

many-yaglul ya'-ti bima galla Yawmal-Qiyamah; 

fuumma tuwaffa kullu nafsim-ma kasabat wa hum 

la yu?.:lamoun $ 'Afa-manittaba-'a Ri(lwana

LLahi kamam-ba'a bi-salffiatim-mina-LLahi wa 

ma'-wahu Jahannam, wa bi'-sal-ma~eer $ Hum 

darajatun 'inda-LLah, wa-LLahu Ba~eerum-bi-ma 

ya'-maloun $ Laqad manna-LLahu 'alal-Mu'

mineena 'iz ba-'afua feehim Rasoulam-min 'anfusi

him yatlou 'alayhim 'A yatihee wa yuzakkeehim wa 

yu-'allimuhumul-Kitaba wal-Bikmata wa 'in-kanou 

min-qablu lafee dalalim-mubeen $ 'Awa-lamma 

'a~abatkum-mu~eebatun-qad 'a~abtum-mifulayha · 
'aw = :,r 

qultum 'anna haz;a? Qul huwa min 'indi 'anfusi
wa = j 
, . ~ kum; 'inna-LLaha 'ala kulli ffiay-'in-Qadeer ~ 
ay = ~ ~ ~--------------------~---------.----~~---------=----~----~~~~ 

" • Madd 6 l)arakah • 4-5 l)arakah • 2-4-6 l) arakah Gunnab 21)arakah • 'ldgiim • Taflilleem e Qalqalah ya = ~ L.....-----------------------------------' 
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Part4 Sura3 
Al-Imran 

166. What ye suffered 
on thedaythetwoarmies 
met, was with the leave 
of Allah, in order that 
He might test the Be
lievers,- 167. And the 
Hypocrites also. These 
were told: "Come, fight 
in the way of Allah, or 
(at least) drive (the foe 
from your city)."They 
said: "Had we known 
how to fight, we should 
certainly have followed 
you. "They were that 
day nearer to Unbelief 
than to Faith, saying 
with their lips what was 
not in their hearts. But 
Allah hath full knowl
edge of all they conceal. 
168. (They are) the 
ones that say, (of their 

brethren slain), 
while they them
selves sit (at 
ease): «If only 
they had listened 
to us, they would 

not have been slain.» 
Say: «Avert death 
from your own selves, 
if ye speak the truth. « 
169. Think not of those 
who are slain in Allah's 
way as dead. Nay, they 
live, fmding their suste
nance in the Presence of 
their Lord; 170. They 
rejoice in the Bounty 

provided by Allah: and with regard to those left behind, who have not yet joined them (in their bliss), the 
(Martyrs) glory in the fact that on them is no fear, nor have they (cause to) grieve. 171 . They glory in the 
Grace and the Bounty from Allah, and in the fact that Allah suffereth not the reward of the Faithful to be lost 
(in the least).172. Of those who answered the call of Allah and the Apostle, even after being wounded, those 
who do right and refrain from wrong have a great reward;- 173. Men said to them: "A great army is gather
ing against you ": and frightened them: but it (only) increased their Faith: they said: " For us Allah sufficeth, 
and He is the best disposer of affairs." 
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I 

q J -~~~ 
Wa rna 'a~abakum yawmal-taqal-jam-'ani fabi'izni- · 

'Ali-'imran 

d =uP 

g = t 
t = .1 

s = '-"' 

~ =uP 

b =c 
z = _) 

z. = ~ 

?.: = ..b 

th=~ 
kh= t 
sh = Jw 
J = c 
' = t 

' U= - (>4-P) 

a=-<~) 

'aw = )f 

LLahi wa li-ya'-lamal-Mu'mineen $ Wa liya'-la

mal-lazeena na-faqou wa qeela lahum ta'alaw qatilou 

fee Sabeeli-LLahi 'a-wid-fa-'ou. Qalou law na'-lamu 

qitalal-lattaba'-nakum. Hum lil-kufri yawma-'izin 

'aqrabu minburn lil-'eeman. Yaqou-louna bi-'afwahi

him-ma laysa fee quloubihim. Wa-LLahu 'A'-lamu 

bima yaktumoun $ 'Allazeena qalou li-'ikhwanihim 

wa qa'adou law 'ata'ouna rna qutilou. Qul fadra'ou 'an 

'anfusikumul-mawta 'in-kuntum ~adiqeen $ Wa la 

ta}J.-sabannallazee-na qutilou fee Sabeeli-LLahi 'am

wata. Bal 'a}J.ya-'un 'inda Rabbihim yurzaqoun $ 
Fari}J.eena bima 'atahumu-LLahu min-fa<;llihee wa 

yastab-~irouna billazeena lam yall)aqou bihim

min khalfi-him 'alla khawfun 'alayhim wa la hum 

ya}J.zanoun $. Yastab-@irouna bi-ni'matimmina

LLahi wa fa(llinw-wa 'anna-LLaha la yu(iee-'u 'ajral

Mu'mineen $ 'Allazeenas-tajabou li-LLahi war

Rasouli mim-ba'-di rna 'a~aba-humul-qar}J.; lillazeena 

'al)-sanou minhum wattaqaw 'ajrun 'a~eem $ 
'Allaz;eena qala lahumunnasu 'innan-nasa qad ja

ma'ou lakum fakh-@awhum fazadahum 'eemananw-
wa = j 
, o ~ wa qalou l)asbuna-LLahu wa Ni'-mal-Wakeel ~ 
ay = ~~ ~--------------------------------~--------~----------------~---------~----~ ya = 4 L-· - M- ad_d 6_ b_ara_ka_h ._ 4_-S_ba_rak_ah_. _ z_-4-_6 ____ _.. Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgam e rafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part4 Sura3 
Al-Imran 

174. And they returned 
with Grace and Bounty 
from Allah: no harm 
ever touched them for 
they followed the good 
pleasure of Allah: and 
Allah is the Lord of 
bounties unbounded. 

175. It is only the Evil 
One that suggests to 
you the fear of his vo
taries: be ye not afraid 
of them,but fear Me, if 

ye have Faith. 176. Let 
not those grieve thee 
who rush headlong into 
Unbelief: not the least 
harm will they do to Al
lah: Allah's Plan is that 
He will give them no 
portion in the Hereafter, 
but a severe punishment. 

177. Those who pur
chase unbelief at the 
price of faith, - not the 
least harm will they do to 
Allah, but they will have 
a grievous punishment. 

178. Let not the Unbe
lievers think that Our re
spite to them is good for 
themselves: We grant 
them respite that they 
may grow in their iniq
uity: but they will have 
a shameful punishment. 
179. Allah will not leave 
the Believers in the state 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pcm1issible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation in which ye are now, un
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

ti l He separates what is 
vevil from what is good. Nor will He disclose to you the secrets of the Unseen. But He chooses of His Apostles 
(for the purpose) whom he pleases. So believe in Allah and His Apostles: and ifye believe and do right, ye have 
a reward without measure.180. And let not those who covetously withhold of the gifts which Allah hath given 
them of His Grace, think that it is good for them: nay, it will be the worse for them:soon shall the things which 
they covetously withheld be tied to their necks like a twisted collar, on the Day of Judgment. To Allah belongs 
the heritage of the heavens and the earth; and Allah is well-acquainted with all that ye do. 
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q=J~~~~ 
Fan-qalabou bi-ni'-matim-mina-LLahi wa faglil-

' . 'Ali-'i.mran 

<;I =uP 

g = t 
t = .1 

s =J 

~ =uP 

}J_ = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

~ = .1 
fu=Q 

kh= t 
sh=J" 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

) 

U=-(<.....P) 

a=-<<>..:;) 

lam yam-sas-hum sou-'unw-wattaba-'ou Rigwana

LLah; wa-LLahu Zou facjlin 'A~eem $ 'Innama 

?:alikumusb,-Shay-tanu yulffiaw-wifu 'awli-ya-'ahou 

fala talffiafouhum wa lffiafouni 'in-kuntum-Mu'

mineen $ Wa la yal).-zunkal-la?:eena yusari

'ouna fil-kufr ; 'innahum lany-yagurru-LLaha 

@ay-'a. Yuree-du-LLahu 'aHa yaj-'ala lahum l).a~~an

fil-'Akhi-rah; Wa lahum 'a?:abun 'a~eem $ 'Innal

la?:eenasb,-tarawul-kufra bil-'eemani lany-yacjurru

LLaha @ay-'anw-wa lahum 'azabun 'aleem $ Wa 

la yal).-sabannal-la?:eena kafarou 'annama numlee !a

hum khayrul-li-'anfusihim; 'innama numlee la-hum 

li-yaz-dadou 'ifuma; wa lahum 'a?:abum-muheen $ 
Ma kana-LLahu liya?:aral-Mu'-mineena 'ala rna 'an-

tum 'alayhi l).atta yameezal-khabeefua minat-tayyib. 

Wa rna kana-LLahu li-yutli-'akum 'alal-gaybi wa 

lakinna-LLaha yajtabee mir-rusu-lihee many-yasb,a'. 

Fa-'aminou bi-LLahi wa rusulih. Wa 'in-tu'-minou 

. wa tattaqou falakum 'ajrun 'a~eem $ Wa la yal).

sabannal-la?:eena yab-khalouna bima 'ata-humu

LLahu min-facjlihee huwa khay-ra11ahum; bal huwa 

@arrul-lahum; sayu-tawwaqouna rna bakhilou bihee 
'aw = )f 

Yawmal-Qiyamah. Wa li-LLahi meerathus-samawati 
wa =) 
, • -< wal-'ar<J; wa-LLahu bima ta'-malouna Khabeer ~ 
ay =~~ ~----------~----~--~~----~--~--~~--~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 i)arakah e 4-SI)arakah . 2-4-61)arakah 
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Part4 Sura3 
Al-Irnran 

181 . Allah hath heard 
the taunt of those who 
say: "Truly, Allah is in
digent and we are rich! 
" - We shall certainly 
record their word and 
(their act) of slaying 
the Prophets in defi
ance of right, and We 
shall say: " Taste ye the 
Penalty of the scorch
ing Fire!"182. " This 
is because of the (un
righteous deeds) wruch 
your hands sent on be
fore ye: for Allah never 
harms those who serve 
Him."183. They (also) 
said: "Allah took our 
promise not to believe 
in an apostle unless He 
showed us a sacrifice 
consumed by fire (from 
heaven). "Say: "There 
came to you apostles 

before me, with 
Clear Signs and 
even with what ye 
ask for: why then 
did ye slay them, 

if ye speak the truth?» 
184. Then if they reject 
thee, so were rejected 
apostles before thee, 
who came with Clear 
Signs, Books of dark 
prophecies, and the 
Book of Enlightenment. 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazali7.ation (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation 185. Every soul shall 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) have a taste of death: 

and only on the Day of Judgment shall you be paid your full recompense. Only he who is saved far from the 
Fire and admitted to the Garden will have attained the object (of Life): for the life of this world is but goods 
and chattels of deception. 186. Ye shall certainly be tried and tested in your possessions and in your personal 
selves ; and ye shall certainly hear much that will grieve you, from those who received the Book before you 
and from those who worship many gods. But ifye persevere patiently, and guard against evil,- then that will 
be a detennining factor in all affairs. 
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• q 

d=cr 
g = t 
t = .b 

s =if 

~ =cr 

1) = C 
z = J 

~ = .) 

?.: = ..b 

th = Q 

kh= t 
sb=-.} 
J 
' 

J u = -("-") 

a =-<~> 

'aw = :,f 
wa 
'ay 

/'\ ya 

Laqad sami'a-LLahu qawlallazeena qalou 'inna

LLaha faqee-runw-wa nal)nu 'agniya'. Sanak-tubu 

rna qaJou wa qat-lahumul-'Ambi-ya-'a bi-gayri 

l)aqqinw-wa naqoulu zouqou 'azabal-l)a-reeq $ 
Zalika bima qaddamat 'ay-deekum wa 'anna-LLaha 

· laysa bi-?.:allamil-lil-'abeed $ 'Allazeena qalou 

'inna-LLaha 'ahida 'ilayna 'alla nu'mina li-Rasoulin 

l)atta ya'-tiyana bi-qurbanin-ta'-kuluhun-Nar. Qui 

qad j a-'akum rusulum-min-qablee bil-Bayyinati 

wa bil-lazee qultum falima qatal-tumou-hum 'in-

kuntum ~adiqeen $ Fa-'in-kazza-bouka faqad 

kuzziba rusulum-min-qablika ja-'ou bil-Bayyinati 

waz-Zuburi wal-Kitabil-Muneer $ Kullu nafsin-za

'iqatul-mawt. Wa 'innama tu-waffawna 'ujourakum 

Yawmal-Qiyamah. Faman-zul)zil)a 'anin-nari wa 'ud

k.hilal-Jannata faqad faz. Wa mal-l)aya-tuddunya 'ilia 

mata-'ul-gurour $ • Latubla-wunna fee 'amwali

kum wa 'anfusikum wa latasma-'unna minalla?:eena 

'outul-Kitaba min-qablikum wa minallazeena 

'a@rakou 'a.zan-kafueera. Wa 'in-ta~birou wa 

tattaqou fa-'inna zalika min 'azmil-'umour $ 
Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e (lalljalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2.4,6 vowels • Nazal ization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciat ion 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part4 Sura3 
Al-Imran 

187. And remember 
Allah took a Cov
enant from the People 
of the Book, to make 
it known and clear to 
mankind, and not to 
hide it; but they threw 
it away behind their 
backs, and purchased 
with it some miserable 
gain! And vile was the 
bargain they made! 
188. Think not that 
those who exult in 
what they have brought 
about, and love to be 
praised for what they 
have not done, - think 
not that they can escape 
the Penalty. For them 
is a Penalty grievous 
indeed. 189. To Allah 
belongeth the dominion 
of the heavens and the 
earth; and Allah hath 
power over all things. 
190. Behold! In the 
creation of the heav
ens and the earth, and 
the alternation ofNight 
and Day, - there are 
indeed Signs for men 
of understanding, 
191. Men who cel
ebrate the praises of 
Allah, standing, sit
ting, and lying down 
on their sides, and 
contemplate the (won
ders of) creation in the 

heavens and the earth, (with the thought): "Our Lord! not for naught hast Thou created (all) this! Glory to 
Thee! Give us salvation from the Penalty of the Fire. 192. "Our Lord! any whom thou dost admit to the 
fire, truly thou coverest with shame, and never will wrong-doers find any helpers!"193. Our Lord! we 
have heard the call of one calling (us) to Faith,' Believe ye in the Lord, and we have believed. Our Lord! 
Forgive us our sins, blot out from us our iniquities, and take to thyself our souls in the company of the 
righteous. 194."0ur Lord! Grant us what Thou didst promise unto us through Thine Apostles, and save 
us from shame on the Day of Judgment: For Thou never breakest thy promise." 
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• q 
'(C•. • .,. •.• ~ • 

. ~ 'Aii~'~an 

Q =-.r 
g = t 
t = .b 

s = if 

~ = -.r 

1). = c 
z = ) 

z, = .) 

~ = j; 

tb = ..::_; 

kh= t 
sb = Jw . 
J 
' 

J 

Wa 'iz; 'akhaz;a-LLahu Meefuaqallaz;eena 'outul

Kitaba latubayyi-nunnahou linnasi wa Hi taktumou

nahou fanabaz;ouhu wara-'a f:Uhourihim wa@-taraw 

bihee thamanan-qaleela. Fabi'-sa rna ya@-taroun $ 
La tal)sa-bannallaz;eena yafral)ouna bima 'ataw

wa yul)ibbouna 'any-yul).madou bima lam yaf-'alou 

fala tal)sabanna-hum-bimafazatim-minal-'az;ab. 

Wa lahum 'az;a-bun 'aleem $ Wa li-LLahi mulkus-

sama-wati wal-'an;l; wa-LLahu 'ala kulli @ay-'in

Qadeer $1 'Inna fee lffial-qis-samawati wal-'ardi 

walffi-tilafil-layli wan-nahari la-'Ayatil-li-'ulil-'al

bab $ 'Allaz;eena yaz;-kurouna-LLaha qiyamanw

wa qu-'oudanw-wa 'ala junoubihim wa yatafak

karouna fee lffial-qis-samawati wal-'an;li rabbana rna 

lffialaqta haz;a batilan-sub-l)anaka faqina 'az;aban

Nar $ Rabbana 'innaka man-tud-khilin-Nara faqad 

'alffizaytah; wa rna li?.:?.:alimeena min 'an~ar $ 
Rabbana 'inna-na sami'-na Muna-diyany-yunadee 

lil-'eemani 'an 'aminou bi-Rabbikum fa-'amanna. 
U= - (........P ) 

Rabbana fagfir lana z;unoubana wa kaffir 'anna sayyi
a=- (;,._;j) 

· 'atina wa ta-waffana ma-'al-'Abrar $ Rabbana wa 
'aw = jf 'atina rna wa-'attana 'ala rusulika wa la tu.kh-zina 
wa = 3 
'ay = ~i . Yawmal-Qiyamah; 'innaka la tulffi-liful-mee-'ad $ 

, 

ya 4 Gunnah 2 barakah e 'Idgiim e Tatkheem e (lalqalah 



• Necessary prolongat ion 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazauzation (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrestleners (Echoing Sound) 

Part4 Sura3 
Al-lmran 

195. And their Lord hath 
accepted of them, and 
answered them: "Never 
will I suffer to be lost 
the work of any of you, 
be he male or female: 
ye are members, one of 
another: those who have 
left their homes, or been 
driven out therefrom, 
or suffered harm in My 
Cause, or fought or been 
slain, - verily, I will blot 
out from them their in
iquities, and admit them 
into Gardens with rivers 
flowing beneath ; - a re
ward from the Presence 
of Allah, and from His 
Presence is the best of 
rewards." 196. Let not 
the strutting about of 
the Unbelievers through 
the land deceive thee: 
197. Little is it for en
joyment: their ultimate 
abode is Hell: what an 
evil bed (to lie on)! 
198. On the other hand, 
for those who fear their 
Lord, are Gardens, with 
rivers flowing beneath 
; therein are they to 
dwell (for ever), - a gift 
from the Presence of 
Allah; and that which 
is in the Presence of 
Allah is the best (bliss) 
for the righteous. 
199. And there are, 

certainly, among the People of the Book, those who believe in Allah, in the revelation to you, and in the 
revelation to them, bowing in humility to Allah: they will not sell the Signs of Allah for a miserable gain! 
for them is a reward with their Lord, and Allah is swift in account. 200. 0 ye who believe! Persevere in 
patience and constancy; vie in such perseverance ; strengthen each other ; and fear Allah ; that ye may 
prosper. 
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• q 

'Ali-'imran 

Q =uP 
g = t 
t = J, 

s = r...f" 

~ = uP 

1)_ = c 
z = J 

~ = ;) 

?,: = .1 

th = ~ 
kh= t 
sb = Jw . 
J = [ 

' = t 
= >-

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

' U=-(....._;,) 

Fastajaba lahum R abbuhum 'annee la 'u<Jee-'u 

'amala 'amilim-minkum-min-z;akarin 'aw 'untha. 

Ba'<.lu-kum-mim -ba'<.l . Fallaz;eena ha-jarou wa 

'ulffirijou min-diya-rihim wa 'ouz;ou fee Sabeelee 

wa qatalou wa qutilou la-'ukaf-firanna 'anhum 

sayyi-'atihim wa la-'udlffiilannahum Jan-natin

tajree min-tal)tihal-'an-haru thawabarn-rnin 'indi

LLah, wa-LLahu 'indahou l)us-nuththa-wab $ 
La yagur-rannaka taqallu-bullaz;eena kafarou fil

bilad $ Mata-'un-qaleelun-thurnrna rna'-wahurn 

Jahannam; wa bi'-sal-mihad $ Lakinillaz;ee

natta-qaw Rabbahurn lahurn Jannatun-tajree rnin

tal)tihal-'anharu lffialideena feeha nuzularn-rnin-

' indi-LLah; wa rna 'inda-LLahi lffiayrul-lil-'Abrar $ 
Wa 'inna min 'Ahlil-Kitabi lamany-yu'-minu bi-LLahi 

wa rna 'unzila 'ilaykurn wa rna 'unzila 'ilayhim 

lffia@i'eena li-LLahi la ya@-tarouna bi-'Ayati-

. LLahi thama-nan-qaleela. 'Ula-'ika lahum 'ajruhum 

'inda Rabbihirn, 'inna-LLaha Saree-'ul-l)isab $ 
Ya-'ayyu-hallaz;eena 'ama-nu~birou wa ~abirou wa 

---~~•:.1 rabitou wattaqu-LLaha la-'allakurn tuflil)oun 
'aw = :,r 

a=-<~) 

wa = J 

'ay = ~i 
~------~--~~---.----~------~~~--~~ ya 4 e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 barakah e 2-4-6 



Part4 Sura4 
Nisaa 

Nisaa,or The Women. 
In the name 

of Allah, 
Most Gracious, 
Most Merciful. 

J.;s. lj.if 

...,,, 1. 0 mankind! rever-
~~b . 
. - ence your Guardian-

·~~' l:l£j ~ P'~ 5~ (_~I ~~ '~l &- ~:JI ' 
Sf ~J ~~ J 0,~; '~~t;jt.q; ~~ ~l 

Lord,who created you 
from a single Person, 
created, of like nature, 
his mate, and from them 
twain scattered (like 
seeds) countless men 
and women ; - reverence 
Allah, through Whom 
ye demand your mu
tual (rights), and (rever
ence) the wombs (that 
bore you): for Allah 
ever watches over you. 

2. To orphans restore 
their property (when they 
reach their age), nor sub
stitute (your) worthless 
things for (their) good 
ones; and devour not 
their substance (by mix
ing it up) with your own. 
for this is indeed a great 

sin. 3. If ye fear that ye 
shall not be able to deal 
justly with the orphans, 
marry women of your 
choice, two, or three, or 
four ; but if ye fear that ye 
shall not be able to deal 
justly (with them), then 
only one, or (a captive) 
that your right hands pos
sess. That will be more • Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest Ieuers (Echoing Sound) suitable, to prevent you 

from doing InJustice. 
4. And give the women (on marriage) their dower as a free gift; but if they, of their own good pleasure, remit any 

part of it to you, take it and enjoy it with right good cheer.S. To those weak of understanding make not over your 
property, which Allah hath made a means of support for you, but feed and clothe them therewith, and speak to them 

words of kindness and justice. 6. Make trial of orphans until they reach the age of marriage; if then ye find sound 
judgment in them, release their property to them ; but consume it not wastefully, nor in haste against their growing 
up. If the guardian is well-off, let him claim no remLmeration, but if he is poor, let him have for himself what is just 
and reasonable. When ye release their property to them, take witnesses in their presence: but all-sufficient is Allah 
in taking account. 
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q =J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bismi-LLahir-Rab.manir-Ra].teem 

d = ~ 
v Ya-'ayyuhan-nasut-taqou R abbakumulla?:ee 

Nisa' 

g = t 
t = .b 

s = u" 

~ =c.r 
l). = c_ 
z = ) 

z, = .) 

~ = J; 

th = ~ 
kh= t 
sl1 = _; 

J = c 
' = t 

k.halaqakum-min-Nafsinw-wal).idatinw-wa k.halaqa 
minha zawjaha wa bafufua minhuma rijalan
kafueeranw-wa nisa-'a. Wattaqu-LLaha-lla?ee ta-sa
'alouna bihee wal-'arl).am, 'inna-LLaha kana 'alaykum 
Raqeeba d) Wa 'atul-yatama 'amwalahum; Wa la 
tatabaddalul-khabeefua bit-tayyib. Wa la ta'-ku
lou 'amwala-hum 'ila 'amwalikum. 'Innahou kana 
l).ouban-kabeera d) Wa 'in kbiftum 'alla tuqsitou 
fil-yatama fan-kil).ou rna taba lakum-minan-nisa-'i 

. mafuna wa fuulafua wa ruba'. Fa-'in k.hiftum 'alla 
ta'-dilou fawa-l).idatan 'aw rna malakat 'aymanukum. 
Zalika 'adna 'alla ta-'ou-lou d) Wa 'atun-nisa-'a 
~aduqa-tihinna nil).lah; fa-'in-tibna lakum 'an-ffiay
'im-minhu nafsan-fakulouhu hanee-'am-maree
'a ® Wa la tu'-tussufaha-'a 'amwala-kumullatee 
ja'ala-LLahu lakum qiyamanw-warzuqouhum feeha 
waksouhum wa qoulou lahum qawlam-ma'-roufa 

· d) Wab-talul-yatama l).atta 'i?a balagun-nikal).a 
fa-'in 'anastum-minhum ru@dan-fadfa-'ou 'ilay
him 'amwalahum, wa la ta'-kulouha 'israfanw-wa 

· bidaran 'any-yakbarou. Wa man-kana ganiyyan
fal-yasta'-fif. Wa man-kana faqeeran-fal-ya'kul bil

'aw = jf 
· ma'-rouf. Fa-'i?a dafa'-tum 'ilay-him 'am-walahum 

wa = j 
, . • fa-'affihidou 'alayhim; wa kafa bi-LLahi I:Iaseeba ~ 
ay = ~~ ~----------------~--~~----~--~--~~--~ 

" Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e Qalqalah ya = 1.: .___ _______________ ___. 



Sura4 
Nisaa 

7. From what is left 
by parents and those 
nearest related there 
is a share for men and 
a share for woman, 
whether the property 
be small or large, - a 
determinate share. 
8. But if at the time of 
division other relatives, 
or orphans, or poor, are 
present, feed them out 
of the (property), and 
speak to them words 
of kindness and justice. 
9. Let those (disposing 
of an estate) have the 
same fear in their minds 
as they would have for 
their own if they had 
left a helpless family 
behind: let them fear Al
lah, and speak words of 
appropriate (comfort). 
10. Those who un
justly eat up the prop
erty of orphans, eat up 
a Fire into their own 
bodies: they will soon 
be enduring a blazing 
Fire! 11. Allah (thus) 
directs you as regards 
your children's (inheri
tance): to the male, a 
portion equal to that 
of two females: if only 
daughters, two or more, 
their share is two-thirds 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation of the inheritance ; if 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

only one, her share is a 
half. For parents, a sixth share of the inheritance to each, if the deceased left children; if no children, and 
the parents are the (only) heirs, the mother has a third; if the deceased left brothers (or sisters) the mother 
has a sixth. (The distribution in all cases is) after the payment of legacies and debts. Ye know not whether 
your parents or your children are nearest to you in benefit. These are settled portions ordained by Allah; 
and Allah is All-knowing, All-wise. 
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q = J ~~~ 
Lir-rijali na~eebum-mimma tarakal-walidani wal

Q =d' 
Nisa' 

g = t 
t = .1 

s = if 

~ =d' 
1) = c 
z = ) 

~ = .) 

~ = J; 

th=~ 
kh= t 
®=~ . 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU = J 

a = 1 

a =-<~> 

'aw = jf 

'aqrabouna wa linnisa-'i na~eebum-mimma tarakal-

walidani wal-'aqrabouna mimma qalla minhu 'aw 

· kafuur; na~eebam-mafrouga (p Wa 'iz:a ]J.agaral- . 

· qismata 'ulul-qurba wal-yatama wal-masak 

farzuqouhum-minhu wa qoulou lahum qawlamma'

roufa (f) Wal-yakb.-shallaz:eena law tarakou min 

kb.alfihim z:urriyyatan-gi-'afan k.hafou 'alayhim 

fal-yattaqu-LLaha wal-yaqoulou qawlan-sadeeda (p 
'Innallaz:eena ya'-kulouna 'amwalal-yatama ?.:Ulman 

'innama ya'-kulouna fee butounihim Nara; Wa sa

ya~-lawna sa-'eera ®1 You~ee-kumu-LLahu fee 

'awladikum; liz:z:akari mifulu lJ.a?.:-?.:il-'unfua-yayn; fa

'in-kunna nisa-'an-fawqafu-natayni falahunna fuulufua 

rna tarak; wa 'in-kanat wal).idatan-fala-han-ni~f. Wa 

li-'aba-wayhi likulli wa]J.idim-min-humassudusu 

mimma taraka 'in-kana lahou walad; fa-'illam 

yakullahou waladunw-wa warifuahou 'abawahu fali

'ummihifu-fuulufu; fa-'in-kana lahou 'ilffi-watun-fali

'ummi-his-sudus; Mim-ba'-di wa-~iyyatiny-you~ee 

biha 'aw dayn. 'Aba-'ukum wa 'abna-'ukum la tadrou-

na 'ayyuhum 'aqrabu lakum naf-'a. Faree<;latam-mina-
wa = j 
, . • LLah; 'inna-LLaha kana 'Aleeman I:Iakeema rtf!!. · 
ay = ~~ ~--------------------------------~----~------------~----~--------~----~ ya = l:! • Madd 61)arakah e 4-5 l)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 21)arakah e 'Idgfun e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciat ion 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nanna! prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest lencrs (Echoing Sound) 

Part4 Sura4 
Nisaa 

12. In what your 
wives leave, your 

share is a half, if they 
leave no child; but if 
they leave a child, 
ye get a fourth; after 
payment of legacies 
and debts. In what ye 
leave, their share is a 
fourth, if ye leave no 
child; but if ye leave 
a child, they get an 
eighth ; after payment 
of legacies and debts. 
If the man or woman 
whose inheritance is 
in question, has left 
neither ascendants 
nor descendants, but 
has left a brother or a 
sister, each one of the 
two gets a sixth ; but 
if more than two, they 
share in a third ; after 
payment of legacies 
and debts; so that no 
loss is caused (to any 
one). Thus is it or
dained by Allah; and 
Allah is All-knowing, 
Most Forbearing. 
13. Those are limits 
set by Allah: those 
who obey Allah and 
His Apostle will be 
admitted to Gardens 
wrth rivers flow
ing beneath, to abide 
therein (for ever) and 
that will be the Su-
preme achievement. 

14. But those who disobey Allah and His Apostle and transgress His limits will be admitted to a 
Fire, to abide therein: and they shall have a humiliating punishment. 
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Nisa' 

s = if 

~ =<..T' 
1) = c 
z = ) 

? = .) 

~ = J; 

fu = ~ 

kh= t 
sh=.; 
J 
' 

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

Wa~iyyatiny-you~eena biha 'aw dayn. Wa lahunnar

rubu-'u mimma taraktum 'illam-yakullakum walad; 

fa -'in -kana lakum waladun-fa -lahunnath-thumunu 

mimma taraktum; mim-ba'-di Wa-~iy-yatin-tou~ouna 

biha 'aw dayn. Wa 'in-kana rajuluny-you-rathu 

kalalatan 'a-wimra-'atunw-wa lahou 'akb,un 'aw 

'uk_htun-falikulli wal)idim-min-humas-sudus; fa-'in

kanou 'ak-thara min-z;alika fahum @.uraka-'u fith

thuluth; Mim-ba'-di Wa-~iyyatiny-you~a biha 'aw 

daynin gayra mu<;larr. Wa-~iyyatam-mina-LLah, wa

LLahu 'Aleemun Ijaleem @ Tilka Ijudoudu-LLah, 

wa many-yuti'i-LLaha wa Rasoulahou yudk_hilhu 
1 =""7" (or-5') 

u = ~c~> Jannatin-tajree min-tal)tihal-'anharu k_halideena feeha; 

a=-<~> wa z;alikal-fawzul-'a?.:eem @ Wa many-ya'-~i-LLaha 

'aw = _:,r wa Rasoulahou wa yata-'adda l)udoudahou yudk_hilhu 
wa = j @. 

Naran 1rl-- alidan-feeha wa lahou 'az. abum-muheen }·.4~ 
'ay = ~i ~-----~------~----~--~------=--.~--~- --~ 

" Gunnah z i)arakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e (lahjalah ya = ~ ~.....-________________ ____. 



Part4 Sura4 
Nisaa 

15. If any of your wom
en are guilty of lewd-

.. ness, take the evidence 
of four (reliable) wit
nesses from amongst 
you against them ; and 
if they testify, confine 
them to houses until 
death do claim them, 
or Allah ordain for 
them some (other) way. 
16. If two men among 
you are guilty of lewd
ness, punish them 
both. If they repent 
and amend, leave 
them alone ; for Al
lah IS Oft-return
ing Most Merciful. 
17. Allah accepts the 
repentance of those 
who do evil in igno
rance and repent soon 
afterwards ; to them 
will Allah turn in mer
cy: for Allah is full of 
knowledge and wisdom. 
18. Of no effect is the 
repentance of those 
who continue to do 
evil, until Death faces 
one of them, and he 
says, "Now have I re
pented indeed ;"nor of 
those who die rejecting 
Faith: for them have 
we prepared a punish-
ment most grievous. 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels 1• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation 19. 0 ye Who believe! 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nanna! prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest leuers (Echoing Sound) 

ye are forbidden to in-
herit women against their will. Nor should ye treat them with harshness, that ye may take away part of the 
dower ye have given them, - except where they have been guilty of open lewdness ; on the contrary live with 
them on a footing of kindness and equity. If ye take a dislike to them it may be that ye dislike a thing, and 
Allah brings about through it a great deal of good. 
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q J ~~~ 
Walla-tee ya'-teenal-fa}J.i@ata min-nisa-'ikum 

Q =c.r 

Nisa' 

s = if 

~ =c.r 

1). = c 
z = ) 

z = :;; 

~ = J:, 

th = Q 

kh= t 
sh=-.} . 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

fasta@-hidou 'alayhinna 'arba'atam-minkum; fa-

'in-@ahi-dou fa-'amsikouhunna fil-buyouti ])atta 

yatawaffa-hunnal-mawtu 'aw yaj-'ala-LLahu la

hunna sabeela \@ Wallazani ya'-tiyaniha minkum 

fa-'azouhuma. Fa-'in-taba wa 'a~lal:ta fa-'a'-ri<;lou 'an

huma; 'inna-LLaha kana Taw-wabar-Ra])eema @ 
'Innamat-tawbatu 'ala-LLahi lillazeena ya'-malounas

sou-'a bi-jahalatin-thumma yatoubouna min-qaree

bin-fa'ula-'ika yatou-bu-LLahu 'alayhim; wa kana

LLahu 'Aleeman I:Iakeema @ Wa laysa-tittaw-batu 

lillazeena ya'-malounas-sayyi-'ati ])atta 'iza ])a<;lara 

'a])adahumul-maw-tu qala 'innee tubtul-'ana wa 

lallazeena yamoutouna wa hum kuffar; 'Ula-'ika 'a'

tadna lahum 'azaban 'aleema@ Ya-'ayyu-hallazeena 

'amanou la ya])illu lakum 'an-tarithun-nisa-'a kar-ha. 

Wa la ta'- <;iulouhunna litazhabou bi-ba'-d i rna 

'atay-tumou-hunna 'illa 'any-ya'-teena bifal:ti@atim

_a_=_<_<>..:>_-·)- ~lit mubayyinah; wa 'a@irou-hunna bil-ma'-rouf. 
'aw = ·~r 

J Fa-'in-karih-tumouhunna fa'asa 'an-takrahou @ay-
wa = ) \@ 

'anw-wa yaJ· -'ala-LLahu feehi lrh ay-ran-katheera ~i.9 
'ay = ~i ~--------~--~~--~~~g!~-~- -- ~ 
ya 4 '-------------' Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgilm e Tafkheem e (laltjalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pemtissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

Part4 Sura4 
Nisaa 

20. But if ye decide 
to take one wife in 
place of another, even 
if ye had given the 
latter a whole trea
sure for dower, take 
not the least bit of it 
back:would ye take it 
by slander and a mani
fest wrong? 21. And 
how could ye take it 
when ye have gone in 
unto each other, and 
they have taken from 
you a solemn covenant? 
22. And marry not 
women whom your 
fathers married, - ex
cept what is past: it 
was shameful and 
odious, - and abomi
nable custom indeed. 
23 . Prohibited to you 
(for marriage) are: -
your mothers, daugh
ters, sisters; father's 
sisters; mother 's sis
ters: brother 's daugh
ters, sister's daughters; 
foster-mothers (who 
gave you suck), foster
sisters; your wives' 
mothers; your step
daughters under your 
guardianship, born of 
your wives to whom 
ye have gone in, - no 
prohibition if ye have 
not gone in; - (those 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nanna! prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) who have been) wives 

of your sons proceeding from your loins; and two sisters in wedlock at one and the same time, except 
for what is past ; for Allah is Oft-forgiving, Most Merciful; -
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q J -~~ 
Wa 'in 'arattumus-tib-daJa zawjim-makana zaw-jinw-

d =<.T' 
Nisa' 

s = if 

~ =if 

1). = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

f.: = j;, 

lli = ~ 

lffi= t 
@=d 
J 
' 

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U=-(........0) 

wa 'ataytum 'il)dahun-na qintaran-fala ta'-khuzou 

minhu ffiay-'a; 'ata'-khuzounahou buhtananw-wa 

'ith-mam-mubeena $1 Wa kayfa ta'-khuzouna-hou 

wa qad 'afc;la ba'- c;iukum 'ila ba'-c;iinw-wa 'ak_haz;na 

minkum-meethaqan galee?.:a @ Wa la tankil)ou rna 

nakal)a 'aba-'ukum-minan-nisa'i 'illa rna qad salaf; 

'innahou kana fal)iffiatanw-wa maqtanw-wa sa-'a 

sabee-la ® I:Iurrimat 'alaykum 'ummaha-tukum 

wa bana-tukum wa 'ak_hawa-tukum wa 'amma-tu-

kum wa khala-tukum wa banatul-'akhi wa banatul-

'ulffiti wa 'umma-hatukumul-latee 'arc;la'-nakum 

wa 'ak_hawa-tukum-minar-rac;la-'ati wa 'umma-hatu 

nisa-'ikum wa raba-'ibukumul-latee fee l)ujourikum

min-nisa-'ikumul-latee dak_haltum-bihinna fa'illam 

takounou dak_haltum-bihinna fala junal)a 'alaykum 

wa l)ala-'ilu 'abna-'ikumullaz;eena min 'a~la-bi-kum 

'aw = jf wa 'an-tajma-'ou baynal-'ulffitayni 'illa rna qad 

wa=J ® / salaf,· 'inna-LLaha kana Gafourar-Rah. eema ?-·.i 
'ay =~~ ~----------~~---.----~------~-.~--~- --~ 

a=-<~) 
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